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Bacterial Survival, Lymph Node Pathology, and Serological
Responses of Bison (Bison bison) Vaccinated with
Brucella abortus Strain RB51 or Strain 19

S. C. Olsen, N. F. Cheville, R. A. Kunkle, M. V. Palmer, and A. E. Jensen, U.S. Department of Agriculture,
Agricultural Research Service, Brucellosis Research Unit, National Animal Disease Center, Ames, Iowa 50010,

USA

ABsT1A(:T: Froni August 1993 to Jumme 1994,
3 month-old bison (Bison bison) were vaccinat-

ed with Brucella abortu.s straimm RB51 (SRB51,

H 6), straimi 19 (519, ii :3), or with saline
(n 1) amid serologic responses and persistence

of vaccine strains within lympim nodes were
mmmonitored. Bison vaccinated with 519 had
granulommmatous lysmmpimademmitis and greater peak

numbers of B. ahortus than timose vaccinated
witim SRB51. Bison vaccimmated with RB51 had

similar histological lesions ammd B. abortus were

still present in lynipim nodes at 16 weeks. Al-
timougim antibodies against RB51 were pro-

cluced, stamiclard ttmI)e agglutination test re-

sponses of RB5 1 -vaccinates renmained negative.

The histological lesiomms of B. abortus infections
iii bison were sinmilar to those observed in cat-

tie, bimt bison did not clear SRB51 as rapidly as

cattle.
Key words’: bisomm, Bison bison, Brucella,

RB51, serology, vaccine.

A li-major coimiplication affecting time erad-

ication of brucellosis fromn cattle in time

United States is time infectiomi of bison (Bi-

SOil /)iSOll) and elk (Cervus elaphus tie!-

SOfli) with Bruce!!a abortus, especially in

the Greater Yebhowstomme area of Wyoming

(USA). Infections in bisoum mnay be trans-

mitted to cattle (Davis et al., 1990). The

current cattle vacciime, B. abortus straiim 19

(S19), imas been used in bison, but causes

a higim iimcidence of abortiomm wimemi given to

pregnant bison (Davis et ab., 1991). him this

study, conducted betweemi August 1993

amid May 1994, we examimmed time persis-

tence of infectiomm and immunological re-

sponses of bisomi calves to B. abortus strain

RB51. Straimm RB51 (SRB51), a laboratory-

derived mutant of time 2308 strain of B.

abortus (2308), has very low expression of

time hipopolysaccimaride (LPS) 0-side cimain

(Scimurig et al., 1991). Timis strain is pro-

tective in cattle (Cimevihhe et al., 1993) and

has the advantage that vaccimmated animals

remain seronegative wimen evaluated using

routine surveillance tests sucim as time stan-

dard tube agglutination, rivanol, or com-

plement fixation tests (Stevens et al.,

1994a) which detect antibodies against the

LPS 0-side chain.

Ten female bison calves were obtained

from a private, brucebbosis-free herd (We-

deking Bison, Clarksville, Iowa, USA)

witimimm 24 hr of birtim. At 3 mo of age bison

were divided into 519 (n 3), SRB51 (ii

= 6) or non-vaccinated control (ii 1)

groups and inoculated witimin S19 (2.9 X

10’#{176}CFU), SRB51 (1.5-2.3 X 10�� CFU),

or saline, respectively. The respective vac-

cine was injected subcutaneously into cer-

vical areas drained by the superficial cer-

vical lymph node with total dosage divided

equally between rigimt ammd left sides.

Bison were randomly assigned for sur-

gical removal of rigimt or left superficial

cervical lymph nodes at 1, 2, 4, 6, 10, amid

16 wk post-vaccination. Animals were

anestimetized with intravenous administra-

tion of xyhazine (0.1 to 0.2 mg/kg, Haver

Lockhart, Mobay Corp. Shawnee, Kaimsas,

USA) and ketamine-HC1 (3 to 5 mg/kg,

Vetalar, Fort Dodge Labs, Fort Dodge,

Iowa). Excision of the superficial cervical

lympim node was performed as done for

cattle (Cimeville et al., 1992).

For bacteriology evaluation, cross sec-

tions were taken in three areas of lympim

nodes (proximal, middle, and distal),

weighed, triturated using a tissue grinder,

serially diluted in 0.01% saline, and placed

on tryptose agar plates (Difco Laborato-

ries, Detroit, Michigan, USA) containing

5% bovine serum. Mean weight of cross

sections were 0.906 gm (±0.083 SEM).

Following incubation at 37 C and 5% C02,
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TABI.E 1. Colons’ formimimig ummits of Bnu’ella abortus per gram of tissue from the superior cervical lvmmiph

no(ie of vac’c’immated l)isOn..

Boor/la (thor/us

strain

.
Total bmsumm Pt��

treatment

\�veks p05t-�t((u1muum0h1

1 2 4 6 11) 16

HB511 6 667

104

12,769

19:367

7,3:37

7,450

165

:3,(X)1

174

68

9

:33

S19 3 370,075 131.967 7,746 1.216 324 0

(:oiitrol 1 0

.1 .�sr-rage of three samumpk-s tak#{128}-muat proximal. 110(1(110 and distal portions (If Ivuimpli 110(10.

Tsvo 1)0.011 I)iopsi(’(I at maclu timume poiuIt.

OuI(’ bison l)iopSU’d at eaclu tiuI((’ 1)Oiuit.

bacterial cell counts were made from each

dilutiomm by standard plate counts. Brnce!la

abortiis was identified on time basis of col-

ony, morphology, and growtim characteris-

tics (Altomm et al., 1988).

Areas adjacent to all bacteriology sam-

pies were placed in neutral, buffered, 10%

formahin, embedded in paraffin, sectioned

at 5 p�m, and stained with hematoxylin and

eosimm. Formalin-fixed sections were also

stained with polychonal rabbit anti-SRB51

aimtibodies in an avidin-biotin-peroxidase

complex im muimoenzyme technique ( Mea-

dor et al. , 1986). Controls ran with eacim

assay included sections of lympim node

from the nonvaccinated bison, and RB51-

or S19-iimfected mouse liver. Buffer control

slides, sections in wimich time secondary an-

tibody was added witimout time primary an-

tibodv, were also run concurrently.

Blood was collected by venipuncture

prior to vaccination and at 2, 4, 10, 12, 16,

20, amid 40 wk post-vaccinatiomi. Serum was

stored at -70 C until use. Titers of animals

vaccinated with SRB51 and 519 were de-

termined with a standard tube agglutina-

tiomi test (SIT; Alton et al., 1988), a Bru-

celha card test (Becton Dickiimsoim, Cock-

eysville, Maryland, USA), and an antibody

dot-blot assay iim which y-irradiated SRB51

is used as antigen (Cimeville et al., 1993).

Based on preliminary experiments, time

peroxidase-conjugated rabbit anti-bovine

immunoglohuhin-G antibody, heavy and

ligimt cimaimm-specific, (Jackson h m munore-

search Labs, West Grove, Pennsylvania,

USA) cross-reacted with bison antibodies.

Results were expressed as the highest se-

rum titer that produced a visible color re-

action that was greater timan time reaction

for a negative serum sample.

Superficial cervical lympim nodes of

SRB51-vaccinates had maximal numbers of

B. abortmis present at 2 wk post-vaccination

(Table 1). Numbers of B. abortus declined

in all samples thereafter but remained pres-

ent in both biopsies from SRB51-vaccinates

at 16 wk post-vaccination. Recovery of B.

abortus from S19-vaccinates declined after

1 wk post-vaccination. When compared to

SRB51-vaccinates, numbers of B. abortmis

recovered from time S 19-vaccinated bison in

week 1 and 2 were greater (approximately

1,000-fold and seven-fold higher, respec-

tivehy). Results were similar for botim vac-

cine groups for the remaining times, with

the exception that B. abortus was not re-

covered from time biopsy taken from a S 19

vaccinate at 16 wk post-vaccination.

At 1 to 2 wk post-vaccination, lymph

nodes from bison infected witim SRB51

were characterized by variable filling of

subcapsubar and intermediate sinuses with

large, lightly eosinophihic, vacuolated mac-

rophages and lesser numbers of neutro-

phils (Fig. 1A). Lymph nodes had mod-

erate numbers of small (0.5 to 1 mm) lym-

phoid follicles and germinal centers at

week 1 which were larger ( 1 to 2 mm) and

more numerous by week 2. Lymphoid fol-

licbes and germinal centers were large and

numerous timroughout the remainder of

the experiment. Subcapsuhar sinuses of

SRB51-vaccinates were normal, amid con-
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FI(:t’oI: I . Bisomi sump(-rlicial cu’m’vical IvmliplI axle

at 2 � (.k, scale bar = lOt) p_mo amid 16 � (B. scale

bar = ISo pin) followimug vaccimuatiomu with B. a/)ortu.s’

strain H 1351 or 16 wk post-vaccimmatiomu with B. (I/a)rtus

straimu S19 ( . scale bar = 350 p_mum). Note germimimial

center (( ( :) amol sumhcapsumlar sinus arrows imi A.

ti.uned only low nhhmlmI)ers of’ reticular cells

amid lymphocytes by week 4 of the exper-

imemit. However, immtermediate sinuses of

time deep cortex, and to a lesser exteimt time

medullary simiuses, were filled with Inac-

rophages amid lesser numbers of’ mieutro-

phils. These infiltrates resulted iii expamm-

siomm of time deep cortex causimig time outer

cortex to be attenuated imm some regions.

This attenuation persisted through week

16 (Fig. 1B).

Lymph miodes from S19-immfected bisomm

at 1 to 2 wk post-vaccination had more

extensive infiltrates of macrophages amid

neutrophils filling intermediate simmuses of

the deep cortex than SRB51-infected bi-

son. These infiltrates expamided time mmor-

mal deep cortex and attemmuated time outer

cortex in a similar mammner to that seen in

SRB51-vaccinates at later time periods.

Low numbers of small (0.5 mm) lymphoid

follicles were present. By 4 wk post-vac-

cination, cortical iymphoid follicles were

larger and more numerous; however, in-

filtrates of macrophages persisted imi time

deep cortex. Infiltrates of mnacropimages

expamiding time deep cortex and to a lesser

degree time medullary sinuses, persisted

timrouglm week 16 (Fig. 1C). Time lvmphoid

follicles and germinal centers (1 to 2 mm)

remaimmed prominent at wk 16.

Based on immunoperoxidase staimmimig,

we observed B. abortiis antigens in the

cytoplasm of macrophages in imitermedi-

ate sinuses of the deep cortex, iii muedul-

lary sinuses, and witimin cortical germmminal

centers of lymph nodes immfected with ei-

timer 519 or SRB51. Roughly equal mium-

bers of cells stained positively for B. abor-

ttis antigen in 519- and SRB51-infected

lymph nodes. Strain RB51 antigeim was

detected in SRB51-vaccinates at all time

points post-infection; imowever, there was

a trend of decreased numbers of antigemi-

positive cells after week 6 with very low

numbers observed at week 16. Strain 19

antigemi was detected iii lymph imodes of

S19-vaccimmates at 1 to 10 wk, but miot at

16 wk post-infection, with the greater

number of antigen-positive cells seemi at

week 10.

Sera obtained from all bisomi were neg-

ative in time STT and dot-blot tests prior

to vaccination, amid SRB51-vaccimiates re-

maimied seronegative on the STT in all

samplimig periods (Fig. 2). Bison vaccimmat-

ed with S19 imad STT titers which peaked
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following vaccination than iii cattle. Timere

also may be differemmces in time for re-

moval of 519 amid SRB51 iii bison. Al-

though time numbers of bisomi vaccimmated

with SRB51 or 519 imm this experimemit

were small (six and three, respectively),

SRB51 was recovered from all lymph

node samples from SRB51-vaccimmated bi-

son, including both biopsies takemi at 16

wk post-vaccination. Wimerm four age-

matched cattle were vaccimmated with

W..ks Pait.vacelnatlon SRB51 (1.5 x 10l� CFU), B. abortus

were isolated from biopsy samples up to

4 wk but not at 6 or 10 wk post-vaccimia-

tion (N. F. Cimeville, ummpuhl.). Clearance

of time bacteria from bisoim also was de-

layed when compared to similar data from

10-mo-old cattle in which SRB51 (1.2 X

1010 CFU) was cleared from draimiimmg

lymph nodes by 6 wk (Cimeville et al.,

1992). Time difference in vaccine dosages

between cattle and bisoim (1.2 to 1.5 X

1010 and 1.5 to 2.3 X 1010 CFU, respec-

0 4 S 12 16 20 tively) were relatively minor. However,

this difference may have iimfiuenced the

clearance of B. abortus from lymph

W..ka Poat.vecclnatlon
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FIcuIIE 2. Serological responses of SRB51-vac-

(‘inate(l (-fD-. ii = 6) or S 19-vaccinated (-S-, ii :3)

l)i5011 ill the stamidar(l tull)e at��luitination test (ST’T),

or to ‘y-irracliate(l B. ala)rtu.s strain RB5 1 in a (lot-l)lot

test ( 131351 I)ot-blot). Responses are l)r(�s(’m1t(�(i aS the

ineami titer logt0.

at 2 wk post-vaccination and gradually de-

dined. All S 19-vaccinated bison were se-

rommegative when evaluated using the STT

at 40 wk post-vaccimmation. Antibody titers

of SRB51- and S19-vaccinated ammimabs

were similar wimemm evaluated using time

dot-blot test (Fig. 2). Dot-blot titers

peaked at 2 wk post-vaccination but were

still presemmt iii two SRB51-vaccimiates at

40 wk post-vaccimmation. All bison vacci-

mmated with S19 were positive on time card

test at 2 and 4 wk post-vaccination, but

mmot prior to vaccination or at 10 wk after

vaccimmation. In comparison, all SRB51-

vaccimiates remaimied negative at these

time Points.

Based omi our results, time SRB51 strain

of B. abortus may persist longer in bison

nodes.

Despite the bow mmumbers of S19-vac-

cinated bison used in this study, the bac-

terial numbers presemit within lympim

nodes were 2- to 72-fold higher at all

times wimen compared to the imigimest bac-

terial counts recorded from matchimmg

post-vaccination biopsies of cattle vacci-

nated with S19 (ito 1.9 X 1010 CFU) at

3, 5 (N. F. Cimeville, unpubl.), or 10 mo

(Cheville et al., 1992) of age. However, as

only one bison was examined at each time

point in this study, additioimal work usimmg

more 519-vaccimmated bisomm will be re-

quired to characterize clearamice of S19 in

bison.

Serological responses by bison to S19

were similar to those seemi iii cattle (Che-

vilbe et al., 1992) except that peak titers

were lower and titers persisted longer after

vaccination in bison as compared to cattle.

Davis (1993) reported that S 19 vaccination

of bisomm calves may cause persistemmt titers

which may increase time imicidence of amii-
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mnals which give positive reactions as adults

on brucelbosis surveillance tests. Although

data from time tlmree bison in our study did

miot concur, time reported tendency for 519

to cause persistent titers amid chronic in-

fections in adult bison (Davis et al., 1991)

could make it undesirable for use in bison

herds.

Time persistence of SRB51 in vivo and

time similarity of histological lymph node

lesions induced by SRB51 as compared to

519 were unexpected. Perhaps bison

evoke a stronger granulomatous response

to SRB51 thamm previously reported in oth-

er species. Lympim nodes obtained from

SRB51-vaccimiated cattle imave only slight

granulomatous changes imm time deep cortex

in comparison to more severe reactions in-

duced in the deep cortex arid superficial

medulla by vaccinatiomm with 519 (Cheville

et al., 1992). Spleens of mice vaccinated

with SRB51 imad fewer imistiocytes, larger

and more prominent germinal centers, and

little to no lympimoid depletion when com-

pared to spleens of mice vaccinated with

519 (Stevemis et al., 1994b). Our results

with S 19-vaccinates also concurs with Da-

vis et al. , ( 1990) who reported timat Imisto-

logical lesions of B. abortus in bison are

similar to lesiomis imi cattle.

Although time clinical amid histological

appearance of B. abortus infection in bison

can mimic time immfection imi cattle, these

data further support time idea there are

some differences in responses of bison and

cattle to time SRB51 and S19 vaccine

straimis, amid possibly otimer Bruce!!a strains.

Further work will be required to charac-

terize persistence of SRB51 in bison and

to determimme if SRB51 vaccimmation will

protect agaimmst B. abortus infection and

abortiomm. If it produces a protective im-

mune response in bison, SRB51 would of-

fer amm advantage over S19 for a combined

vaccimmatiomm-sum-veillammce program due to its

negative serological responses using com-

mon diagnostic surveillance tests.
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